Parents Council
Special Services
Birthday Books
Volunteer to organize, dedicate, and deliver
Birthday Books purchased in honor of NMP
children throughout the school year.

Muffins for Mom and Donuts for Dad
These special events are facilitated by the
Parents’ Council and are a time for our children
to honor their parents during a beforeschool breakfast.

New Family Liaison
Help welcome new NMP families to our
community with an annual New Parent
Coffee, and help answer questions as they
get oriented with NMP.

School Spirit
NMP kids look great in anything, but
they look especially adorable in NMP
logo wear while sporting other
NMP swag down our hallways and
around town. Help order, organize,
and manage inventory of our NMP
logo merchandise.

...a fun place to play and
learn and grow in God’s love!

...a fun place to play and
learn and grow in God’s love!

Carpool
Help our precious cargo out of their cars during
morning carpool and be part of the magic that
gets each child to the right room.

Care Committee
NMP is more than a preschool; it’s a community.
Help our Care Committee recognize when
one of our families or students has an important
life event.

Prayer Team
Get to know other parents as you meet regularly
for informal fellowship, and lift requests from
the NMP community up in prayer.

For any questions about volunteering,
please contact our office at
ParentsCouncil@NorthsideUMC.org.

Parents Council
Volunteer
Opportunities

Parents Council
Northside Methodist Preschool has a very active
Parents Council with many opportunities for
volunteers to make new friends, get to know
the teachers and staff, and most importantly,
contribute to the culture of caring at NMP. Look
for volunteer opportunities in Inside Little
Northside, at Parents’ Night, or by contacting
ParentsCouncil@NorthsideUMC.org.

Holiday Gift Show

Auction
This bi-annual, adult-only event at an
off-site location is our largest fundraiser
and requires many volunteers to help
with planning, acquisitions, design, and
on-site facilitation.

Community Service

Volunteer Opportunities
Room Parents
Get to know other parents and your child’s
teacher by pitching in as a Room Parent, where
you’ll coordinate volunteer sign-ups for the
classroom, communicate important reminders
from the teacher, and create a year-end photo
album for families to order.

Teacher Appreciation
Pitch in to show our teachers how much we
appreciate them during Teacher Appreciation
Week, which will include daily events and
special treatment.

Little Hands Canvases
Help our children’s handprints and footprints
turn into precious artwork on canvas to be sold
as a fundraiser to family members.

Join others by identifying and
organizing projects that impact our
community and beyond. Then, see
how the NMP community rallies
to the cause.

Work with incredible vendors, design holiday
decorations, assist during set-up and breakdown
of the show, work on community marketing and
press initiatives, and, of course, shop at this
annual event.

Hospitality
Be part of the team that organizes hospitality
events for our staff during teacher work
days, Parents’ Night, conference days, and
monthly staff birthday breakfasts.

Book Fair
A beloved annual tradition, the Book Fair needs
parent volunteers to work with our vendors, set
up and break down displays, run the tender,
and assist our children with their purchases.

